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ORDINANCE NO. (P

AN ORDINANCE levying an admission tax on persons payin= admissions,
or who are admitted free or at reduced rates to any place; fixing
the araourt and providing for the collection thez eof; and presczib-
in" penalties.

i THE CITY COUIICIL OF THE CITY OF BELLEVUE DO ORDAIN AS
FOLLOVfSz

Section 1. Definitions: For purposes of this Ordinance,
words and ohrases shall have i,he f'ollowin- meanings:

"Admission Charge", in addition to its usual and ordinary
meaning, shall include a charge made for season tickets or sub-
scriptions, a cover char.„""e or a charge made for use of'eats and
tables, reserved or otherwise, and similar accoazmodations; a
char, e made f'r f'ood and ref'resbments in any place where any free
entertairvaent, recreatiorz or arnusement is provided, a charge madef'r rental or use of equiprzent or acilities for purposes of'ecreationor amusement, and whez*e the rental of'he equipment
or facilities is necessary to the enjo scent of the priv'legs f'r
which a gez eral aomission is char"ed, the corn'oined cnarge shall be
consi.der ed as the admission cnarge; and a charge made for automo-
bile parking wbez e the amount of the charge is determined according
to the nuraber of passen ers in an automobile

"Treasurer" shall mean the City Treasurer.
wPlacs" includes, but is not restricted to, theatres, dance

halls, ampbitheatres, auditoriums, stadiums, athletic pavilions
and fields, oaseball and. athletic parks, circuses, side shovzs,
swimmin pools, outdoor amusement parks, and such attractions as
morz y-go-rounds, ferris wheels, dodge 'erne, roller coasters, and
observation tovzers ~

"Person" means any individual, receiver, assignee, firm, co-
partnership, joint venture, corporation, company, joint stock com-
pany, association, society, or any group of individuals acting as
a unit, wnether mutual, cooperative, fraternal, non-prof it or other-
vzise.

Section 2. (a) A tax is hereby levied and imposed upon
every person (including children, without regard to age) who pays
ar. admission charge to any place, and on persons who are admittedf'ree of charge or at reduced rates to any olace for wizich other
persons pay a charge or a re& ular hi,her charge for the same orsimilar privileges or accommodations, zvhich said tax shall be inthe amount of'ne cent for each tvventy cents oz fraction thereof'aidfor the admission charge.

(b) No tax shall be payable on an admission charge of tencents or less, nor shall any tax 'oe payable by any bona fide em-
ployee of'he place or by any i'ederal, state or municipal officer
oz employee on official visits, nor oy any newspaper reporter, nor
by any cnild under twelve years of age, who is admitted free.

(c) Whenever any person is admitted free or at zeduced rates to
any place at a time when under circumstances where an admissioncharge is made to other persons for the same or similar accormaodations



a t;ax shall be payable by ths person so admitted in an amount
equal to tbe tax payable by such other persons for the same or
similar acr omrsodations.

(d) whenever tbs charge to women and children for admission
t;o any glace is less than tbe char: s made to men, or when such per-
sons are regularly admitted free, the lesser charge is not, deemed
to be a reduced rate under this Ordinance, and the amount of the
tax payable her eunuer 'oy such persons shall be determined bv the
amount of the actual admission charge paid.

(e) Amounts paid for admission by season ticket or sub-
scription shall be exerspt only if. t'ne amount which would be
charged to the holder or subscriber for a single admission is
ten c ents or less.

(f) Nhenever tickets or cards of'dmission are sold else-
where than at the ticket or box of'fice of the place, any price or
charge made in excess of'he established price or charge therefor
at, such ticket or box office shall 'oe taxable in a su&a eq al toof'he amount or such excess, vvbich ta- shall 'oe in addi-
tion to tne tax on tbe ticket or'ox ozfice admission char&-;e, shall
be paid by the person saying the adrsission charge, and shall 'oe
collected and remitted in the manner provided in Sec'on 7 hereof
by the person selling such

ticketed'g)

Any person having the permanent use of boxes or seats
or a lease f'r tbe usc of anry box or seat in any place for which
an admission char-e is rsao.e, in lieu of tbe tax imposed herein,
shall pay a tax equivalent to -~;o oi'he amount for which a
similar box or seat is sold for each performance or exhibition at
which the box or seat is used or reserved by or for the lessee or
holder, the same to "oe collected and remitted in the manner pro-
vided in Section 7 hereof'oy tbe owner or operator of. tbe place.

Section 3. Any person who pays an admission charge to any
public performance for prof'it at any rooi'arden, cabaret or other
similar enter ta& nment to which the charge of ad&rission is wholly
or in .cart included in the price paid for refreshments, service or
merchanciso snail pay a tax of one anc, ons-tralf cents 1'or each ten
cents or fraction thereof'f'he amount paid for admission, and.
tbe amount paid for such. admission shall be oeemed to be 20'o'f'h.e
amount paid f'r r efresbrsent, service or merchandise. If Lbe amount
paid for admission is twenty cents or less, no tnx shall be imposed;
and if a fixed acti lesion charge, includin. a "cover charge", is
imposed upon each person admitted, and it is f'air and reasonablein corn&carison with charges generally made for sir&liar perf'ormances
or entertain&vents, such cnarge is taxable at; the rat;s of one centfor each twenty cents or fraction thereof; provided, that if'ofixed admission charge or cover charge is i»&posed, but the pricescharged. for refresnments, service or merchanoise are higher duringthe time entertainment or dancing is provided than at other times,or if the prices char ed are substantially higher than ar e chargedbv other places furnishing the same class oi'ood or services beautwhich. co notfurnish entertain»ent or dancing, an acLnission chargs...-clnar-e shall be deemed included in the price paid f'r refreshmentsservice or" merchandise, and 20;.~ of tbe tot;al amount so pain shallbe subject to the tax at tbe rate of'ne and one-half.'sni;s for eachten cents or fraction thereof. If tne price paid for refreshments,service or merchandise c4@h not exceed '„&2.50, no admission charge isdeemed included in the or 'e paid; if, however, the cries pai d forrefreshments, service or merchandise exceeds !i2.50, the tax nereby



written on the face or 'back of that part of tbs tickei which is
to be taken up by the management of'he olace to which admission
is - ained; and it shall be unlawf'ul fox any person to sell an
admissiozz ticket or card on which the name of'he ver doz or ths
price is not so prini,ed, stamped, or written, oz to sell an ad-
mission tickei or card. at, a price in excess of tne pz ice printed,
stamped, or written thereon.

Section 7. bvery person receiving any payment for admissions
on which a tax is levied under this ordinance shall collect the
amount oi'he tax imposed from the person makin'he admission pay-
..sni,. The tax recuired io be collected. unoer this Ordinance shall
be deemed to be held in trust by the person requiz'ec, to collect tne
same uniil paid to tbe Treasurer ss herein provided.. Any person
req fred to collect i-,he tax imposed under inis Ordinance who fails
to collect the same, or, havinn collected the same, fails to remit
the sarno to the Treasurer in the z.azzner prescribed bl; this Or dinance,
whether suci. failure be the result of bis o.vn act or the result of
acts or conditions be zond his control, shall nevertheless be per'-
sonally lia'ole to i.be City for the amount of such tax, and shall,
unless the remittance be nzcds as heroin required, oe guilty of a
violation of'his Ordinance. Tl e tax imposed hereunder sl".all be
collected at I;he tirze the admission charge is paid by the person
seeking adznis sion io any .olace and. shall 'oe reported and remitted
by the person receivin. the tax to the Treasurer in bi-montnly
insiallments ard remittances therefor on or before the 15th day of
the montn next succeed'", the nd of'he 'oi-monil=ly period in
which tns tax is collected or received.; provided, that the first
return snd remittance under this Ordinance shallbs made on or bs-
f'ore the 15th day of July, 19+ and shall cover tire period from
and including i~by 1, 19~3, to and including June 30, 1)~9. Pay-
ment or remiitance of tne tax collected may be mace by eusek, un-
less naymeni or rennittance is otheririse r eouirsd by tbe reasur er,
but payment by check shall not relieve the person eollectin- the
tax from liability f'r payment and re.nittance of tine tax to tbe
Treasurer unless the cheek is izonoreu and is in the full and correct
account. The '.orson receiving any paynent for admi.ssions shall make
out a return upon such forms and setting fozth such inz'ormation as
the Treasurer may require, snowing the amount; of the tax upon ad-
missions for wizich he is lia'ols f'oz the preceding bi-monthly period,
and shall si,n and. transznz t tins se:ne to tne City Treasurer vzith arem'tance for said sznount; provi.ded, that the Treasurer may in his
discretion require verified annual zetu ns from any person recef vine
aeznission palrmsnts settin, fortn such additional inf'orrnation as hs
may ceem necessarv to deter..zine correctly the anzount of'ax collected
and payable. 'ensver any theatre, circus, shovz, exbibition, ente
tainmsnt or aznuse'nent makes an admission charge which is subject to
the tax herein levied, and. the same is of a isznporary or transitorynature, of vzbich the Treasuz"er snail 'oe tbe judge, inc Treasu. ez mayreouire the report and reznittance of'he admission tax immediately
upon the coll-ction of'he same, at tize conclusion of tbe performance
or exlzioition, or at the conclusion of il e series of performances orexhibiiions or at such otnsr times as size Treasurez* shalt ds er!nine;
and f ailure to comply with any requirement of the Tz'easursz as to re-
port and remittance of the tax as required shall be a violat'on ofthis Ordinance. Tne books, records and accounts of any person collect-
ing a tax herein levied shall, as to admission chazges and iax col-lections, be at all reasozzable times subject to examination and audit
'oy the Treasurer.

Section 8. Any person conducting or operating any place f'r
entrance io which an admission charge is made shall, on a form pre-scribed by the Treosuror, ",.ake application to and procure fronn theTreasurer a Certif'icate of iiegist. aiion, the fee f'r which shall be



fv1.00, which certificate shall continue valid until the 31st, day
of December of the year in vrhich the same is issued. Such certi-
ficate or registration, or duolicate original copies thereof to
be issued by the Treasurer vritrout addirional charge, shall be
posted in a conspicuous place in each ticket or 'oox office vrhere
tickets of admission ars sold.

Section 9. ':fnenever a Certificate of Itegistration is ob-
tained for the purpose of opsz'ating or conducting a temporary or
transitory amusement, entertainmsnt or exhibi"ion by persons wiro
are not the owners, lessees or custodians of tl.e building, lots
or place vrhere tire arvussraent is to be conducted, the tax imposed
by trris Ordinance shall be reported nd re:ritteo as provided in
Sect'on 7 hereof by said ovmer, lessee or custodian, unless paid
by the person conducting the place. The applicant for a Certifi-
cate of Ilegistration ""or such purpose shall furnish v:ith the appli-
cation therefor ths name and address of the owner, lessee or cus-
tooian of the pre cisss upon ;vhich the amussrsent is to be conducred,
and such owner, lessee or custodian =hall 'oe notified by she
Treasurer o the issuance of such certificate and the joint liabil-
ity for collection and remittance of such tax.

Section 10. The Treasur er shall have power to adopt rules
and regulations not inconsistent with the terms of tnis Ordinance
for carrying out and enforcing the payment, collection and re-
mittance of ths tax herein levied; and a copy of said rules and
regulations shall 'oe on file and available for publ-'c examina-
tion in the Treasurer's office. Fa'ure or refusal to comply with
any such rules and regulat;ions shall be deemed a violation of this
( r d» nance.

Section 11. The tax hereby levied and imposed shall be col-lected and paid on and after the ~z day of 19 ~.
Section 12 ~ If any portion of this Ordinance shall be ad-

judged invalid, such invalidity shall not affect the portions which
are not adjudged invalid.

Section 13. Each violation of or failure to camply wit'h theprovisions of'his Ordinance shall constitute a separate offense
ano shall subject tne offender to a fir'e of not to exceed ",v'300.00
or to imprisonment in tne city jail for not to exceed 90 days, orto both such fir,s and imprisonment.

Section lbI. This Ordinance shall take effect and be in forcefive days after its passa,,e, approval and publication, or posting,in the rrannor provided by lavr ~

PASSED by the City "ouncil on the ~zF day of April, 1and signed in authentication of its
Aoril, 1933

t cornsy-

(SEAL)

AI'TEST:

FILED

CITY OF BELLEVUE


